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A LARGE COLONY OF FOSSIL CORAL.* 
A. 0. THOMAS. 
The abundant coralline remains preserved in the Niagaran 
beds in sections five, six, and seven, Scotch Grove township, Jones 
county, have been strikingly pointed out by Calvin in his 
Geology of Jones County.1 In this locality the corals formed a. 
magnificent reef and with few exceptions they are now preserved 
completely silicified and are imbedded in a soft dolomitic matrix 
which upon weathering leaves the corals among the residual 
products. The few corals that have not been replaced by1 silica 
ooour in the form of highly crystalline limestone which upon 
being sectioned and polished shows the internal character of the 
corals fairly well. In a few cases tubular cavities in the dolomite 
represent the former iprresence of stems of colonies of Diphyphyl-
lum, Syringopora, or others. 
Considerable weathering with. resultant concentration of the 
silicified corals in the thin soil had evidently preceded the in-
vasion of the region by the Pleistocene glaciers; consequently, the 
geest, now either exposed or buried by a mantle of thin drift, the 
aggraded valleys, and in some cases the drift itself contain locally 
an abundance of well preserved corals. Post-Pleistocene erosion, 
especially the re-excavation of some of the cld valleys has laid 
bare thousands of specimens and many ravines are strewn with 
them for hundreds of yards. The thin-soiled hill~ of the region 
are likewise thickly dotted with large and small coralla. 
Near the head of a small gully developed in recent years the 
following section shows the suc,cession of strata in its sides: 
FEET 
4. Black sandy loam with chips of chert 3:nd occa-
sional foreign pebbles of glacial origin........ 2-4 
3. A coral bed made up of long cylindrical stems, 
subparallel and closely aggregated. In the upper 
three to six inches the stems are broken into 
short pieces and are imbedded in a brownish, 
sticky geest; in the lower part the stems are 
less broken and are imbedded in a soft, buff-
colored dolomite . ·'·......................... 1-11h 
•Published by permission of the Director of the Iowa Geological Survey. 
'Iowa Geo!. Surv., Vol. V., pp. 79-81, 1896. 
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2. Chert, white in color, broken into angular frag-
ments; brownish geest filling the crevices be-
tween the pieces . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'l!-% 
1. Dolomitic limestone, light buff to yellow, sub-
crystalline, with nodules of chert, arranged 
more or less in layers. A few fossils consist-
ing of bits of brachiopod sheHs and small col-
onies of Favosites favosus and Syringopora, 
exposed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . %-3 
'l'he water in time of freshets on cutting through the coral bed 
-number three of the section-has removed the lower solid part 
in large irregular bloeks and has scattered them clown the gully 
for several rods. A mass roughly five feet by fonr feet by one foot 
and another six by two by one ·were the lan;esi seen in the float. 
IIeadward : he gully ends at the wagon road which is along the 
north side of the northeast quarter of section six, township 85 
north, range two west. The coral bed continues on but its extent 
in the upstream direction can not be determined. In the sides of 
the gully the coral is exposed for approximately fifty feet, its 
thickness, as given above, is fairly uniform and the width of the 
gully at the level of the coral bed \rill average about ten 
feet. This makes the cubical content of the part removed, 
50'x10'x11,4', or 625 c.:ubic feet. 
The slender sterns of the corallites, averaging about five milli-
meters in diameter, lie in a semi-prostrate position making an 
angle of fifteen to twenty degrees with the horizontal. In general 
the stems radiate m;. if from a center near the head of the gully 
but in places, for a distance of a foot. or more, they lie at various 
angles even up to a right angle to this direeiir.n; in a block one 
foot thick variations in direction of grcmth may be observed at 
different levels !mt the general direction is as indicated above. 
Since coralla of this typ' of anthozoans are, as a rule, more or 
less circular and their corallites radiate mrny from a common 
center we wuuld seem to have here a spreading· corallnm of fairly 
uniform thickness and ·with a radins of at least fifty feet! 'l'his 
wonld give us a colony \\·ith a vohrnit\ r. r"h, or 3.1416xG02xl1h, 
or over 9800 euhie feet, and with a fluri'ar·c area of 78G4 square 
feet. Lest the assumption as to the radius of the colony appear 
too generous \\·e may take the fifty fert obsl'rved in the gnlly as 
its diameter and thus disreg·arc1 the evidenee offered by the 
general radial position of the corallites; still this dimension would 
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give a volume of 2450 cubic feet and a surface area of nearly 
2000 square feet. 
T'he corallites are cylindrical, straight or slightly flexuose, 
closely aggregated, seldom more than one-half their own diame-
ters apart. Contiguous sterns adhere by mutual growth along 
their common line of contact; such connection once begun is 
rarely discontinued except through accident or near points 
where new corallites are introduced. An individual may be 
attached in this manner at any given level to two to six or 
more of its neighbors, depending on their relative sizes. This 
sort of attachment makes unnecessary such connecting processes 
between the corallites as are commonly found in species of 
Diphyphyllum or Syringopora, for example. Moreover, this 
mode of mutual support is effected without appreciable modifica-
tion of the cylindrical shape of the sterns while the amount of 
space between the corallites is reduced in much of the colony 
almost to a minimum and this space is filled (except where dis-
solved out) by a fine-grained, buff, dolomitic matrix in which 
are a very few delicate fragments of minute brachiopods shells. 
At the contact of the larger and more firmly united corallites 
the epitheca is wanting and attachment is brought about by the 
intergrowth of the outer edges of the septa and the interlocking 
of the dissepimental tissue. The amount of overlapping of the 
circumference of one corallite upon that of its neighbor, as seen 
in cross section, seldom exceeds one-fourth the length of the 
corallite's radius. Other corallites are united by adhesion of 
the walls only and all intergradations between the two extremes 
may be seen. The corallites are from two to eight millimeters in 
diameter, the average being between four and five. Individuals 
have been traced for nearly a foot only to find them broken or 
covered over by their neighbors; that they were considerably 
longer than this seems reasonably certain. Multiplication is by 
lateral gernrnation,-frorn one to three new individuals bud o.ff 
from a given corallite at the same level and each turns abruptly 
to the common direction of growth and parallels the parent stem; 
budding, on the whole, is rare for on a surface one foot square 
only five or six c11ses were observed. 
The internal structure of the corallites is in most cases well 
preserved although complete obliteration by a dense filling of 
quartz is not uncommon. Septa, 18 to 22 in number, thin, and 
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nearly all reaching quite to the center; dissepiments numerous, 
from two to five or more in each interseipital space in a corallite 
five millimeters in diameter. In longitudinal sections the vesicu-
lar tissue is well shown and the vesicles are elongated with their 
longer diameter rising obliquely toward the outer surface. Galyx 
small, wall thin at the margin but gradually thickening to the 
bottom of the cup which is from three to five millimeters in depth. 
Bottom of the cup almost a point. 'rhe calyces are rarely found 
due to the mode of preservation of the upper part of the colony 
mentioned above. 
The epitheca is thin and weak and is marked by rather sharp, 
delicate, and slightly elevated annulations between which, when 
well preserved, are other more delieate and finer rings; slender 
longitudinal ridges crossing these complete the decoration of the 
surface best seen under a lens. On the ·weathered and stained 
stem fragments in the upper part of the bed but a ;portion of the 
ep~theca remains. 
This interesting colony evidently belongs to the family 
Cyathophyllid:£ hut does not agTee closely with any of its well 
recognized genera. From Diphyphyllum it differs in the absence 
of tabul:£, and the cells are not biareal, as pointed out in Romin-
ger 's diagnosis. 2 l\foreover, the method of mutual support by 
intimate adherence is not a habit of the corallites of that genus. 
From Campophyllum it \liffers in that its septa reach to the 
center as well as in other obvious particulars. It seems to agree 
best with some of the fasciculate forms of the genus Cyathophyl-
lum but lacks definite tabul~ and the septa cannot be said to alter-
nate in length with ''the longer septa extending to the center.' '8 
It may need finally to be relegated to a new genus but for the 
present it is placed in the genus Cyathophyllum and the ·specific 
name cafoini is offered. in honor of the late Dr. Samuel Calvin 
who was a ;:rreat admirer of the Scotch Grove reef. 
One or two things may be cited in concluding, first, while 
other coral species in the reef occur more or less abundantly at 
many places, Cyathophyllum calvini has not been observed at any 
other place than that described above. Second, the tremendous 
size of the colony is again emphasized when it is recalled that 
there were at least as many as twenty corallites to the square 
inch of surface. This would be equivalent to 25920 on a square 
2Geol. Mich. Vol. III, pt. 2, p. 120, 1876. 
'Zittel, Text-book of Paleontology, Vol. I, 2d edition, p, 84, 1913. 
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yard. Taking the more conservative area of the colony, given 
above as nearly 2000 square feet, there would be a population in 
this social group of over five and three quarters million in-
dividuals. 'l'he problems of food supply, sanitation, and so forth. 
in such a social organization must have been great but they were 
successfully met. Truly, as has been said, ''the coral reefs of the 
Silurian were the cities of those days.'' 
p ALEONTOLOGICAI, LABORATORIES, 
THE STATE UNIVERSITY. 
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PLATE IV. 
All figures natural size. 
Illustrations of the compound coral Cyathophyllum calvini Thomas; 
from the Niagaran dolomitic limestone, Scotch Grove township, Jones 
county, Iowa. 
Figs. 1, 2. Broken fragments showing in cross section the arrange-
ment of the septa and the dissepiments. Note also the close ap-
proximation of the corallites. 
Fig. 3. A small portion showing the wrinkled epitheca. 
Figs. 4, 5. Stems showing budding; the buds are from two to four 
millimeters in diameter and have well developed septa and dis-
. sepiments from the beginning. 
Fig. 6. A fragment preserving the calyx. 
Fig. 7. A part selected to illustrate the general appearance of the 
coral. Note the edges of the septa and the vesicular structure where 
the thin epitheca has been removed. One or two buds may be 
seen and in the lower center may be seen a fragment of a minute 
brachiopod shell mentioned in the paper. 
This specimen is designated as the type. 
All the specimens here illustrated are preserved in the Geological 
Museum of the State University of Iowa. 
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